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LI8RARY 8UREEAU DIVISION OF REMINGTON RAND8 01 PARK AVE . HERKIMER . N . Y 13 3 50
ORDER DATE
2/1 9/73
CUSTOMER 'S ORDER NO .
413239




S FORT HAYS KA SAS ST TE COLLE GE S SA E
0 BUSI ESS OF ICE H AT T: MARC CAMPBE LL, LIB 'N .L I




DATE SHIPPED SALESMAN 'S NAME F . O. B. PREPAID CO L L ECT HOW SHIPPED
1/24/74 KING/S/ COLU MBUS , OHIO DEST X FRT










I IT I L 24 X 90
ADDITION AL 24 X 90
STEEL E DS ,n ~
l J J /f r
TAX EXE PT -STATE GOVERNM E T
,.., - LOT 2,604 .35
RETURN DUPLICATE WITH REMITTANCE OR REFER TO INVOICE NO .PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
LIBRARY BUREAU,
DIY . Of REMINGTON RAND
AND MAIL TO NEAREST P.O. BOX
P. O . BOX 44112
San Francisco , Calif. 94144
P. O . BOX 3494
Dallas , Texas 75285
P. O . BOX 102039
Atlanta , Georgia 30348
P. O . BOX 95360
Ch icago, Illino is 60690
P. O . BOX 7273
Church Street Station
New York, N. Y. 10249
CERTIFICATION Seller represents that with respect to the product ion of the art icles and lor the performance of the services covered by th is invo ice. it has fully co mplied wit h the




. . . to the ever growing family of discriminating users, who are enjoying
many years of satisfaction and uninterrupted service, with products by
Library Bureau. We at Library Bureau continuously seek to impr ove our
current products and to develop new ideas to .se r ve you better . To further
this end, your help and suggest ions will be invaluable in product development.
Please take a few moments to fill out the attached card and drop it in the





.. A II new Library rsu reau equipment is warranted aga inat defective workmanship and
material for one year after date of delivery. During such period. Library Bureau will
adjust and replace parts as may be required by reason of ordinarv wear or use. provided
that such ad justrne n t or replacement of parts is not made necessary or required by
reason of misuse. repairs due to negligence. accident. the or water damage and other
causes beyond the control of Library Bureau. The warranty does not cover preventive





are considorod a normal requirement for continued sut.isf'actory performance."
If]
Fur qU~lified service or repair. contact your local Remington Office Systems office or •
Authorized Dealer for se-rvice instructions.
. ')
'~~~Il _
POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY-









Attn. : Mr. P. A. JACKSON
Director












4 . WHAT FACTOR INFLUENCED YOUR DECISION TO





SPECIF IC ADVANTAGES 0
5. WOULD YOU BUY LIBRARY BUREAU PRODUCTS
AGAIN?
YES 0 NO 0
GENERAL COMMENT ON 1 - 5
SUGGESTIONS FOR MODIFI CATION OR UNFULFILLED
NEEDS-











SO- 6 :3B L.B
LIB~Y BU~EAU
DIVISION OF REMINGTON RAND
801 PARK AVENUE
HERKIMER, NEW YORK 13350





DIVISION OF R E M ING T O N RAND
5453 W . 61ST PLAC E , 50 HIWAY AND NALL, MISSION. KANSAS 66205




Ft. Hayes Kansas state College
Hayes, Kansas 67601
Reference: Purchase Order No. 413239 in the
amount of $2604.35
Dear Marc,
We have received above referenced Purchase Order
for Steel Bookstack and wish to thank you for
this order.
The Steel End Panels on this purchase order were
described to be ordered from available standard
finishes. We have entered the order for No. 23
Fawn Beige on the Steel End Panels the same as
on the steel book stack. In the event that this
is not satisfactory to you and you wish to select
from our other two standard finishes No. 97 Gray
Mist and No. 85 Gray Rite please let me know at
your earliest convenience that I may correct the
order.
Frankly, I believe the Fawn Beige End Panels with
the Fawn Beige Stack would be most attractive and
if I remember correctly, this was the combination
which was used on the last order.
Thank you again for this order and I do wish you








D ESIGNERS A ND MAKER S OF T EC H N I CA L L IB R ARY FURNIT UR E AND SU P PLIES ' STEEL BOOKS TACKS ' M U S E UM CA S E S
